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	1: Mrs. Pogue (Pogue_Judy@asdk12.org/cell 240-1090)
	7: We will finish the unit on Comparing Living Things.  A unit test is scheduled for Thu.  Students should bring home their journal the night before the test to study. 
	2: Oct. 28, 2019
	asddd: Pogue's Pen                                    5th Level
	3: Dear Parents,     Thank you for attending the Parent/Teacher Conferences.  I enjoyed getting to visit with you and your child about their education.     Halloween is this Thu.  I don't plan to assign any homework that evening except sp. pretest, since I know many students may be Trick-or-Treating.       I will be on call for jury duty this week.  Mrs. Saylor and Mrs. Merrell have agreed to sub for me in the event I am called in.      New:  I will be sending home a volunteer calendar at the beginning of each month.  The parent can write in the day(s) they can volunteer and return the annotated calendar. I will update my master calendar and send home an updated copy with your child. 
	sadgggg: Math
	4: Mon.  L31 Area of a RectangleTue.    L32 Expanded Notation Wed.  L32 (Cont.) Elapsed Time Thu.   L33  Writing Percent as a FractionFri.      L34  Decimal Place Value Math Vocabulary:  A list of vocabulary words are handed out before the day of the test.  Students who are not receiving a proficient grade on the vocabulary test should make flash cards for practice.  
	fuuu: Language Arts
	5:      Spelling:  Spalding Spelling List #7 T/U:  whistling, whistle, wholesome, wreath, wrestling, wrestle, meant, mean, earliest, early, distinguish, consideration, colonial, colonies,colony, assure, sure, relief, occupy ; OPR/WPR (1-87); spelling 3,3,3; spelling test on Fri.           Writing/Grammar:  Continue with prepositions and capitalization; draft of the narrative story revised and edited due Fri.     Reading:  RL 7; we should finish our novel "Frindle" this week.     *Don't forget students can always do extra spelling practice with SpellingCity.com.  Students should be using their school account so I can track their progress.      
	fumjgh: Dates to Remember 
	6: Awards assembly, 2:30 pm. .................................... Nov. 1No school, State Release Day .............................. Nov. 11Thanksgiving Holiday, no school ................ Nov 28, 29
	fyyyy: Science 
	Text1: 


